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ENOUGH FOR ALL EUROPE ,

All Nebraska Rcrttly to Contribute to the
Relief of Russia ,

RAILROADS NOW ASKED TO ASSIST.

Lint of Tlirno ni'Kiinlratlon * Prrpurril to-

Jtrmlcr Jmmrillatft Help They Will
I'lirtilih u Train l.niul of Corn

If crH ! iry.-

Nob.

.

. , Jan. 2. [ Special to Tar.-

BBK.I Commissioner Luddon Is being over-

whelmed
¬

with letters from nil parts of the
state written by county ofllclnls , county ,

agricultural societies , bo.irdi of trade and In-

Eonio lnstance i private Individuals , all ot
whom report, progress In the mailer of
raising supplies for Hussla's famine stricken
people. The loiters received by the com-

missioner
¬

by ono mall toduy will plvo an
idea how nobly Nebraska is lojpondlng.

The cotnmlMlonorJ of Lancaster county
liiu'o organized the county by nroclncts with
two coinmlltcomen In each precinct and will
rnlso three car louds. York county wll ! fur-
nish

¬

a car load. No steps have boon taken In-

Otoo county , but her county ofllcials sny sbo
will do her share. The Fremont Hoard of
Trade has already raised ono car bad nnd
has commenced on another , bnporior's'
liourd of Trade is nt work. ThoTbayor
County Agricultural society lias guaranteed
two car loans. The German and Kussian
citizens of the northeast part of Franklin
cotiutv have raised a car load. The Beatrice
Board of Trade Is at wor . Washington and
Gospor counties are nearly roady. The citi-
zens

¬

of Bailer county In the immediate
Vicinity of Surprise have n car loid ready for
shipment.-

Itnllroiiil
.

* A lil to Co-operate ,

The railroad companies of the country
have been asked to co-opcrato with the p D-

plo of the state who are preparing tu for-
ward

¬

n train load of supplies to the people of-

Russia. . The following letter , written by-

Uovernor Thayer today, explains its own
mission :

cor.i products and Hour tube forwarded to the
BiliTurliig people of ISiisslii. H has boon Inti-
mated

¬

ih.it thu government will forward nil
Biiuh olVorliu-'s in IJiilted States ships.-

I
.

wrltu to Incinlro If your line of transporta-
tion

¬

would not ho willing lo curry all such of-

forltiKa
-

from Nebraska to York free of-

uliariTv. . I have luldicmod i sliiiUarcdtntminl-
ttiitlon

-
to lion , flporgo H. Itoberts , president of

the ronniylvniilu railroad company. Vt o hope
to he able to forward sixty cur loads from this
Htiiti' . Wo would llko to ship say thirty oars
bv your line , and thlrly cms by the Pen my
vuiilu

1-
i nu. Permit mo lo siy: that It would bo-

n very graceful act of Ulndnesi ana peed will
If iho rill ronl: companies would forward thcso
gifts frco of churjo lo the ship tli.it will tauo
them lo Kiislu. Hy sortnlnit they will com-

nfand
-

the cuiiiniandalluii of thn whole coun-
try.

¬

.

Out-11 Little Complaint.

Charles H. Finch , a farmer residing in-

Pawuco county appeared before the secreta-
ries

¬

of the St'nto Board of Transportation
toduy and made u complaint against ihe Kan-
sas

¬

City, Wvandotto At Norihwcstern rail ¬

road. The case Is similar to the Hemer com-

plaint
¬

against the flock Island In Sarpy
county , which was recently settled. Mr.
Finch complains that u crossing on a rugtilnr
section line road is dangerous to the public ,

in that it is at a point of road where there is-

a fifteen-foot cut and a strfop grade. The
Hoard of secretaries will visit the crossing
ut an early date for tha purpose of maHiug an-

investigation. .

Sliltn Homo Gossip.
Secretary Dilworth of the Board of Trans-

portation
¬

went to Peoria , Id. , on business
today-

.ExAuditor
.

Babcock today assumed Ins
duties In the insurance department of tbo-
auditor's ofllco.-

Hon.
.

. Leopold Halm , who Is superintend-
ing

¬

the construction of thn now wings to the
Hustings Insane nsyluir , was in the state-
house today. Ho reports that the
north wing Is Inclosed and the foundation
for the south wing completed. The wings
will not bo ready for occupancy until next
autumn.-
B

.

County Treasurer Paul of Adams county
was a state house visitor today.

Bert E. Bells was today appointed ofllciol
stenographer for Judge Tibuots of Iba Third
judicial aislrlct.-

.lullgo
.

. Doano of tlio Fourth Judicial district
today tiled his oath of oitlco.-

T.
.

. C. Hurst , a Hastings merchant , nnd-

Prof , Andrew * of Hastings college culled
upon state oillcors today.

Frank Coolt , clerk In charge of the delin-
quent

¬

lands in Commissioner Humphrey's
ofllco , has resigned in order to enter Cotner-
university. . His successor has not yet been
appointed.-

lioliril
.

of Iiiri'lianu unit SnpplluH ,

The board of purchase and supplies mot
this afternoon and let the contracts for
furnishing the supplies to the various state
institutions for thu next rjuarler as follows :

Deaf und .Dumb Institute , Omaha Coal ,

Content & Squires ; drugp.ilnts nnd oils ,

J. A. Fuller & Co. ; bread , Otto Wapier :

meat , Samuel Urolfus ; groceries , Courtney
.S : Co. ; dry poods , Morse Dry Goons company-

.Insiituto
.

for Feoblc Minded , Boatrlco-
JRreail , A. P. S perry ; meat , Jan.cs. A. Shaw ;

groceries , Kmllo Lang ; coal , McOoo & Co.
Industrial School , Kearney Coal , (jcorsjo-

T.. Downing ; dry goods , C. B , Finon ; flour ,
Kearney Milling and Elevating company.

Institute for Blind , Nebraska (Jity Bread ,

T. U'eborlng ; groceries , M. Gardner ; moat ,
O. W. Elser.

Industrial Homo , Milford Flour nnd feed ,

F. A Johnson it Co. ; moat. W , E. D.miols ;

coal , J. SelmtT ; groceries , W. S. Orcutt ; dry
goods and shoes , W. S Orcutt.

Hospital for the Insane , Lincoln Drugs ,
paints ana oils , Schilling Brop. ; dry goods ,

A. Bloch ; flour and meal , William Sowoll &
Co. ; groceries , Haymond Bros. & Co. : moat ,

IlUbbnru Bros. : butter , J. M. Betls.
Asylum for Incurable Insane , Hustings-

Drugs , Hurst & Co. ; menu , D. Kadoiph ;

Hour and feed , Juuiala Milling company ;

coal , H. T. Shannon ; groceries , F. J. Bene-
dict

¬

it, Co. ; drv goods , A. Pickons & Co. ;
bread , C. A. Sbiru.v.

Hospital for ino Insane , Norfolk Drugs ,

Asa K , Leonard ; meats , II. E. Gnlscman ;
l > rcnds'tufTs'L. G. Bley ; groceries , Haymond
Bro . & Co.i uueciiHwari' , McClay & Co. ;
dry goods , Johnson Dry Goods company ;
coal , Charles Hudat.

Soldiers Homo , Grand Island Groceries.-
H.

.
. B. Kerr ; meat , Fred Slot ; dry goods and

clothing , S. M. Wolbttch ; butter , Uoessor-
'Co. . ; drugs , H. D. Boydou ; coal , E. U. Kerr >
flour, Slado & Co-

.Omiilm'ii
.

lli'scnu Hoinnfor AVnmvu ,

The articles of incorporation of the Rescue
Homo for Women were tiled with the secre-
tary

¬

of stale today. The object of the estab-
lishment

¬

, of this Institution Is tn provide a
homo for penitent fallen women and to rescue
them from lives of shame ; to rt'clalm , edu-
cate

¬

and Instruct them In Industrial pursuits ,
and to restore them , when possible , 10 their
homes and parents. The homo will bo lo-

cated
¬

In Omaha and its management vested
la a board of nine trustees , The in cor-
noratora

-
. are ns follows : Newton J. Smith ,
fc Horace J. Newnerry , Lydla A. Nowborry ,
' Martha A , Lee , Elizabeth Watson , May B.

Prune , Mary E. Cofl'ue , Christine Jensen , all
of Omaha , and Silas J. James of South
Omaha.

Odds uiul ICnilM ,

Jolin Cox and William O'Connor were ar-
rested

¬
ut nn early hour tills morning on the

charge of highway robbery. They had held
up a stranger on Q street and robbed him ol
his overcoat and money , Tlioy will bo tried
Monday.

Lancaster county has two clerks of the dis-
trict

¬

court, each with .1 full complement of
deputies , stenographer * , etc. Messrs. Ilakor
nail Wallo both claim to lmvobe w elected to-
tlio ofllco and both have takan. their ontlu of-
ofllco and tiled tholr bonds. Batter holds tha-
certiorate of election.

James Dnlluy , un Oinuhn man who has
been nt Blair uinler treatment for the liquor
Uablt , escaped from that city yoilerday and

found In Lincoln today In a aud stale ot-
intoxication. . Ho will bo it) turn oil to Blair.

Lulu Benton is icrvlng out a line of { 15.2-
0In the city Jail for not bnlnuas good as she
should bo. Shu Is thu young woman who
expected to bcuomo the fond und loving wlfo-
of J. Bertram , but the young nmn changed

x >hU rann ) , whereupon iho returned to her
f accuitomod ii&unti In tbo bull-world of Lin-

I
-

Ift l C ° lU <

Itcllnvnil to lln tlin UtirRlnrH Who Worhrtl
InVulioo ,

LtN-coi.v , Nob. , Jan. 2. ( Special Telegram
to TUB BKE. ] Two mon giving thelrnnmcs-
as Walter Clark nnd Henry Smltn were nr-
rested this evening whllo nttompting to-

makonnay with suvoral nrtlclcs of clothing
from Mayer Uros. ' They are supposed to bo
the pair who went through n store In Wnhoo
last Thursday night. The marshal will bo
hero tomorrow to Identify thorn ,

Dculli Itoll.-

IJt.Atit
.

, Nob. , Jan. 2. [ Special Telegram
to Tun IUn.l C. W. Ireland of Syracuse ,

Nub. , died at the Bodul Institute ut " n. m.
today from congestion of the lungs which
followed a scvcro attack of la grippe. Ho-
wus 41 years old and was ono of thu pioneer
sottlcrs of Otoo county , having built iho llrst
store In Syracuse. Mayor Frank P. Ireland
of Nebraska City arrived hero this evening
nnd accompanied the remains to Sviticuso
for burial. The deceased came to Blair ubout
throe weeks ago , but has suffered continu-
ally

¬

frjin lung trouble.
LK.MNOTOS , Neb. , Jan. 2. | Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tnc Ur.K. ) Chnrlat Carson , a well
known Union Pacific opoiMtor , died today of-

In grippe.
I'lllmorn County ..Mortgagcx.-

Gnxr.vA
.

, Nob. , Jan , 'J. [ Special lo TUB
But : . ] The following Is the mortgage In-

debtedness
¬

of Filltnoro county for December :

Number of real estate mortgages filed M ,
W5U7.70! ; released , 77 , $W877.41 ; number of
city mortgages tiled , 8 , & , iil,87) ; released , !) ,

? loiHJ ; number of ohaltul mortgages filed ,
L'dO , riMU.IS ; released , 2.15 , 17747. : ) ! .
One shorlfT's deed filed CHticels mortgauo for
? lai-i not In thonbovo totals , also iS.lOO of-
tibovo real ejtato mortgages nro glen for
part purchase of land and ? l,4i)0) of real cs-
atato

-

nnd chaltcl mqrgngoi is given to .iceuro-
u f .',200 debt. As a rule nok ono-flflh of Iho-
cbullel mortgages given are released-

.Wouldn't

.

I.ct Him Dlr.
LINCOLN , Neb. , Jan. 2 , ( Special Telegram

to TUB BRI : . ] A Gorman named Laybold
took a largo dose of rough on rats with sui-
cidal

¬

intent todav. Ho was discovered be-

hind
¬

a.store , and in splto of his earnest en-

treaty
¬

to bo allowed to die , was pumped out.-
Ho

.
will probably recover-

.Postponml

.

Ills Cam .
BKOKCN Bow , Nob. , Jan. 2 fSpcelal Tslo-

gram lo Tin : Bii.J: Thu preliminary hear-
Ing

-
of Samson , ihe Broken Bow do3pcrado ,

was called nt 10 o'clock this morning and
continued tilt next Wednesday on account of
the Illness of the prisoner's wife.-

IVItli

.

the (Imiul ItcMillt-
.Bc.iTiiKiB

.

, Neb , Jan. 2. fSp3cial Tele-
cram to Tnc BEE. ) David Low , nao 17 ,

hud part of his rleht hand blown oft by the
discharge of a shot gun while ho was hunt-
ing

¬

lust , evening. Ho undertook lo pull his
gun through a hedge fence muzzle first.

RED JACKET"IN BRONZE.-

A

.

( .rent Illstorlrul figure Kroctvil nt-

Itnir.ilo. .

After years of effort the Buffalo mnnu-
mcnt

-
to the {jroat Indian orator , Rod

Jacket , has boon completed. Tlio movc-
inont

-
began with the BulTulo Historical

society n number of years tiffo. In 1881
the bones of Red Jacket and those of a-

nuiubor of other chiefs wcro taken up ,
mostly from the old burylnjf ground in
South Uuffalo , and tointerrcd at Forest
Lawn. Later the pedestal for a monu-
ment

¬

was put in place. The effort to se-

cUre
-

funds ' for a statue was for
a loner limo nun vailing- . Finally
n design , including1 a statue
and many emblematic features , the
joint production of l u :cna Kelly , the
sculptor , and General Ely S. Parker of
New York the latter a full-blooded
Seneca Indian was approved by the
society. M''s. Harriet Maxwell Con-
vesso

-
, a member of the society much in-

terested
¬

in Indian , matters , was in iv fair-
way to raise the amount needed when
another lady , Mrs. Huylor of Now York ,
settled the matter by giving $10,000 for
a statue. No'w plans wore adopted ; and
Mr. Hamilton of Cleveland , O. , was
given the contract , which has boon sat-
isfactorily

¬

carried out. and the com-
pleted

¬

monument now stands at Forest
L-iwn.

The pedestal is of gray Rhode Isl ind
granite , and is fourteen and one-half
foot high. It is hox-igonal , symbolizing
Red Jackets connection with the Six
Nations. It boars this inscription :

HEI ) ..1AOKET-
.RAOOVAWATIIA.

.
.

lit Keeps Thum AwnUo.
DIED AT IlL'fKAt.ll (JllKKIC ,

JANUAIIV -' ', IS'l-
O.AHi

.
: 7rf VKAU-

S."When.I. iiin KOIIO nnd my warnings uro-
no longer Immlcd iho-craft anil avarlco of
the white man will prevail. My heart falls
mo whun 1 think uf inv puiiue: so soon to-
bo SfUttet-fd and forgotten. "

EllKCTKt ) IIY
Tin : HUCFALO Hi.sro.iiCAr, SOCIUTV ,

If IX) .

The stattlo is of American bronxc ,
heroic r.izo , of eleven and one-half foot
hi.rli.{ Tlio sculptor worked from a-

liho'ograph of a painting by Isaac
Wolf , and those who have teen Red
Jacket nnd the statue declare the latter
a faithful representation.Tho attitude
js a Htrikmjr one. Tlio figure stands
with the right arm extended inu dem-
onstrative

¬

way , while Iho loft holds a
trailing blanket to his Hide , tlio hand
holding n tomahawk. Feature and
demeanor are said to bo reproduced
naturally. It is a commanding memor-
ial

¬

and fitly illustrates the fearlessness
and hunr.uilty of the great o'.d chief.
The tomahawk is an exact copy of the
one on exhibition in tlio rooms of the
Uuffalo Historical society, which -yns
presented to Rod Jacket by General
Washington. A largo medal on the
breast of the stat'uo is a copy of a silver
modal also presented to him by General
Washington. It is probable that a pub-
lie ceremony of unveiling will bo hold
la tlio spring , when a grand rally of
Indians can bo made a foaluro of the
occasion !

Him' lo Muko it Ciood Town.-
J'CHiuboro

.
( II'. I'a.i Jicanm Ltvlit-

.Grit.
.

.

Vim.-
Snap.

.

.

Pi wh.
ttuorgy.-
Schools.

.
'

.
Morality.-
Harmony.

.
.

Co illnllty.-
Advertising.

.
.

Talk about it.
Write about it.
Speak well for it-

.lieIp
.

to improve it.
Advertise in its paper.
Help good men to olllco.
Patronize its mtirehants.
Good country tributary.-
HonoH

.

competition in prices.
Make the atmosphere healthy.
Faith exhibited by good works.
Fire all loafers , cro.ikors and dead-

beats
-

out of tlio town. Lot your object
bo the welfare , growth and promotion
of your town and its people ; boom your
own town and your own business on
every occasion ; speak well of the nubile
spirited men and be ono yourself and
our town will boom.-

KuiiitiiH

.

Alll.'iiirn Afraid ofn Trust.
The Alliance Advocate , the atnto or-

pan of the Kansas Farmers alliance ,
ohargos that National Union cnmpauv a-

New York concern , with a capital ntbck-
of $20,000,000 , which IB trying to got
control of the alliance business of the
btato by uniting all the alliance stores ,
thereby loss-inlnj the cost of goods to
the fanners , ia nothing but a branch of
the jute Imgging trust , and that it was
formed with tlio express purgoso of
gaining control of the alliuiioo bublm-aa ,

The Advocuto warns the fanners
against it.

THEY ARE DIVIDED NOW ,

South Omaha's Stock Exchange Offices

Sought by Two Factions.

LIST OF THE OPPOSING CANDIDATES.

(Julie nn Iiitrrpstliiff Time Airt-
U'lirn Mumliors Hr-gln C.iatlii TlirlrI-

IiillotH nlllrroiit from thf .'t l

Order of Thing * .

That hitherto stntd nnd (pilot organ. .. _ n
known M tbo Stock cxobiingo has departed
from the tlmo honored , but rat tier somnolent ,

mcthou of having but ono sot of candidates
to bo voted for at tholr annual oloctlon-
.Tlicto

.

are now two factions , both strong ,

both aggressive , and the exchange is enjoy-
ing

¬

all thu excitement of a rod hot political
'campaign. The usual wlro pulling and but-
tonholing antecedent to a political ballot is-

in full blast In the oxchatigo and each sldo Is-

uslnir ovary possible chance to down the
other. It Is impossible to forecast tbo out-
come

¬

, as the 120 moiiiburj are about equally
divided between the two factions.-

A
.

few days ago the following wore put up-
ns the regular nominees : For president , Ab-
Waggoner ; vice president , 1. d. Martin ;
board of directors , D. L , Campbell , L. U.
KedlngtonV. . E. Wood , J. 13. Blanchard , D.-

S.
.

. I'arUhurst ; committed of urbltration ( Al
Powell , J. D. Shields , N. R Acker , J. U-

.Stnlloy
.

, J. S. Horn ; coinmlttoo of appeals , P.-

T.
.

. MearathV. . H.McUroaryV. . B. Check ,

K. P. Savage , Sol Hopper.-
Waggoner

.

, the nomlnoo for president , Is
now vice president , bat has practically been
tho- chief executive.

Heretofore the regular nomination was
equivalent to an election and the above
named geiiHe-non had reposed In peace , sup-
posing

¬

that their call made their election
sure. But meanwhile there were tmilterings-
of dissatisfaction among n number ot the
members ubout the management of af-
fairs

¬

by the prosnnt administration and
ns n result a now party sprang Into exhtonce.-
Mr.

.

. J. A. Hake , a former president of the
exchange , headed this band of malcontents
and U their acknowledged leader. His
partisans declare that everything has not
been conducted as cflleiontly as it was under
his administration anil as be not only is wilt *

ing but anxious to again nssuma the reins of-

irovcrnment they intend to put him back
again in the oxccutlvo oftlco.

They have been working on the quiet nnd
have nominated a ticket called un "inde-
pendent"

¬

one. Last evening the lUt of
nominees was secured and they are ns fol-
lows

¬
:' President , J. A. Hake ; vice president ,

M. It. Murphy ; board of directors W. B.
Wood , D. L. Campnell , 1. K. Byers , J. D-

.Hlanchard.
.

. A. B. Slater. Committee of
arbitration D. L. P.trkhurst , J. G. Martin ,

J. D. Sniolds , Leroy Hough , A. Waggoner.-
Commlttco

.

of Appeals Sol Hopper, B-

.Wnllwork
.

, Fred Ghlttondon , P. T. McGrath
and W. I. Stephen.

The election occurs tomorrow , and an ex-
ceedingly

¬

Interostlnjr tlmo is expected. The
election does not in any way affect Mr. Bab-
cock

-

, superintendent of tho'yards. .

Western Ciitflo KiMMilpts.
Brand Inspector C. L. Talbot furnishes

the following tabulated statement of the
receipts of range nattlo for the nmo months
ending December 31 , 1S91. The total receipts
of range cattle of nil kinds were lij ,972 , as
compared with 1 10 , 125 the same months last
year , a L'alnof, 03,817 over the same months

WVOMINO-
.Months.

.
. Cars. Head.

April. IIS iS! I

Jluy. 07 J.Ki7
June. 40 187
July. 107 2.51-
8An.'iist. 401 1U.H7
September. 1.02 .Mi: 0
October. 1U.11 ' i: .i.H' '
NuvciMilior. 5.Ki ! ! . . 7-

Uojumljcr. I'-lt W.'"

Total. Il.CtiO feO.KI-

UCOI.OKADO , UTAH , IDAHO AND NEW MK.XIC-
O.Months.

.

. Curs. Head
April. 158 "MV
May. 7(1( 1.8a2
Juno. ;. 215 5.407-
.Iliiy.. 3! S WW-
SAiijnist. " H'.7i-
OKoutember

'. 8J1 20S. '

October. 0)4) Sl.olS-
NovemDer. 741 18.37J
December. : l 8.IU1

Total. 4.IKO f8.812'

Grand total. 7,81'J' 1S7.U7D

Total lastyoiir. H0r.5

Increase... GS.SI-

7Anil I .nurilorril Her ! "
The gash across Wife Murderer Nick Pox's

throat has healed suMeiuntly to prevent htm
from toarlng the wound open and letting
hlisisulf blosd to death , and comoqu-Jntly the
jailer has informed him of his wifti's deutb.
The news was broken to the murderer yes-

terday
¬

, nnd a thunderbolt could not hav o
stunned him more than tha nnnouncemont of
this fact. Ho sank in u helpless heap on tnu-

floorof hU cell and stared like onoUomoutcd-
.It

.

was several minutes boToro ho recovered
from the sickening roalizatlon of the fact
tbut ho was a murderer , to tramo u sentence.
lie then exclaimed :

"Groat Godl Is it possible ! "
"Yes , " was the reply-
."Ana

.

I murdered her ! "
"That Is the common and accepted re-

port.
¬

. "
Fox said no more , but sat in a dazed con-

dition
¬

for several hours. Hols still weak
from loss of blood ana his ptiysical debility
scorned to bo communicated to his brain.

Heretofore ho has boon always assured
that his wife was doing nicely and that she
was now all right. Tnls deception was
found necessary to Iceep the fellow from self
destruction. The greatest-care will bo uxor-
cis

-
d hereafter to keep from him any Instru-

ment
¬

with which ho might commit suicide.
The preliminary hearing of Fox will occur

on Tuesday. _
iliul VlHllilu .M CMI nit ofSnpport.-

"James
.

Giboons , " called out Polleo Judge
King-

.Atthii
.

a wretched , dirty appearing follow
with ono log missing below the knee hobbled
up on a half crutch , half wooJon log , on
which his luico rested-

."James
.

, you are charged with being a vag-

rant
¬

and having no visible means of support.
What have you to say about 111-

""Yer honor , It is a mistake. I have visible
menus of support , anil hero it Is." At this
the grinning culprit lifted his wooden mem-
ber

¬

ami waved It triumphantly In the face
of the judge. At this a half suppressed tit-
ter

-

went about the court room , and his
honor himself could not repress a smlio.-
Dospllo

.

the Judge's great admiration for wit
bo found some pretty damaging evidence
concerning Gibbons' vagabond tendencies
and ho gave him flvo days In the county
jail. _

M il < i City MlnlutiiruH. '
Eddie Sago has returned to Notre Dare ,

Ind.Hoyt Pottongor 1s nt Aurora visiting his
mother.

The butchers will glvo a ball at Blum's hall
January 0.

Air , Kil , A. Pettlo Is confined to bis room
will ) sickness ,

Miss Jennie Kelly of Tekamah is the guoU-
of her brother , A. It. Kelly.-

H.
.

. Ulllon is under arrcu for giving Ed ward
Hurley a most unmerciful boating.

Miss Minnie Guthrlo of Krie , III. , Is the
guest of her sister , Mrs. 1C. K. Sige.

Judge Levy , Justice of the peace-cloct , will
enter upon the duties of his olliceVeJnes -
day ,

Owen Keating of the Cudahy Packing
company loaves for Chlougo , whore ho will
start in business for himself.-

Mr.
.

. S. P. Uynor and Mhs Nellie Bayllss-
wcro married lust evening ut the residence of-
U , F. Bayliss , il.'S South Sixteenth slroot ,
last evening. _ _

Smith Omtilm ,

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Ueblogol spout Now
Year's at Plattsmouth-

Vllllam
,

II. Hoscncrana has been appointed
mailing clerk at the postoalco.

The Lndlos1 Aid society of the Presby-
terian

¬

church eave a dinner in the liggur's
block , yesterday , that notteJ ]0.

The attendance at the loiter currlors' ball
surpassed all expectations , A delightful
evening was passed and all voted the ntTair a
grand success ,

Tuo funeral oxerclies over the remains of

Jamoi U-ig oy occurred at 4t> n. m. yes'orJtiv-
nt SU Amies'church. Thtzintcnnonv took
place nt SU Mury' . y *

Mttr nrotha , the only .child of Ma bias
Ahrlcln. illcd at 2 a. m. tdfluy. The luncral
exercise * will occur nt'J t''ht.? tomorrow at
the residence near the Ali Hjju} dnpot.-

A.
.

. U. Powers hns nccurpif Iho position of
local editor on Iho Lincoln evening News.-
Ho

.

cnlrrs upon bis dtttio-t on Tuesday nlnht ,

succeeding Stove Jonoi , who steps Into a soft
berth nt the court , house.

The North Star lodga h(0d
, | ts- annual elec-

tion
¬

of oftlcora last ovonltgt| resulting as fol-
lows

¬

: President , Nol Lnndgrcu ; vlcopccsl-
dent , J , Johnion ; troasutvr , P. llnnson ;
linanclal secretary , J. Jacobsou ; correspond-
ing

¬

secretary , 'Joseph Anderson ; Inslilo-
gtianl , F , Linn : outside guard , A. Johnson.
The lotlgo Is only throe years old , but is in a
flourishing condition , It hns now over 100
active members , and Vtca President Johnson
says that the late momuors of the ucfunct or-
ganization

¬

Scrndia will join the Nortn Star.-

VOSTAt

.

TKI.Ktllt.tl'lir.
Denver

Soon after tlio holiday recess Senator
Snwyor wilt Introduce a bill to establish
a postal telegraph system. A similar
lilll was intioduuutl in the last confess ,
and it was reported favorably by Iho
senate committee , but it was not p.tssud ,
bucnui-o it wa evident that it could not
pass the hoiK'o-

.In
.

his annual report Postmaster Con-
oral Wiimuuukar renews his recom-
niondatlon

-

that tfuostiil tologrnpn sy.s-
tom bo ootablishe'd. Ills argument is-

uloar anil forceful , and it ought to have
great woicht with tlio [ nembors of oon-
gress.

-
. Uo contends that , tin it is tlio

duty of the government to maintain tlio-
Dostotllce , it is its duty to adopt all the
moatis at hand to make the postal ser-
vice

-
ollluiont-

.Tlio
.

primary purpose of tlio postolllco-
is the transmission of intelligence , and
it is equally within its province to do
this by usiiig atagcs , railroads and the
telegraph. Electricity is ono of the
most potent agents at the command of
man , and it is unreasonable and vrong-
to bay that it cannot bo legitimately em-
ployed

¬

in the postal service.-
It

.

is not the intention to deprive ex-
isting

¬

telegraph companies of their
property. All that is intended is to-

utill.o their telegraph lines in much
tlio tame way that railroad lines are
now employed for the transmission of
the mails. It may bo said Unit the tele-
graph

-

and the railroad differ in that the
business of the latter in the earrying of
passengers and freight is not into.ferod
with by the postal service , whereas the
transmission of messages by the post-
olllco

-

would interfere with tlio business
of telegraph companies. If so , the
answer is that the telegraph companies ,

by engaging in the business of transmit-
ting intelligence , are interfering with a
function of the government. The trans-
mission

¬

of intelligence is the primary
purpose of the postal service , and that
aurviee belongs to the government.
Nevertheless , under the plan proposed ,

the telegraph companies would be paid
for their service , a'.id 'tlaoro is no doubt
that the romunerationVould bo ample-

.It
.

is proposed to establish a telegraph
station in each postollico , . wlioro there is-

a free delivery system , and ijlso of-

inalio postal telegraph1 st'.itiolfs to
all tlio ollicos of telegraph
companies with"which't the govern-
ment

¬

might make a. contract to that
ellect. It is estimated that there would
bo a great reduction in the cost of Bend-
ing

¬

messages , and that this would bo
compensated for by > the increase in-

business. . This conclusion is justiliod by
the history of the postal telegraph in-
England. . Mr. Wanamfikur says tluita 10-
cent telegraph messa d to any part of
the couiitryi8 a possibility under an en-
lightened

¬

and compact "postal system
using the newest telegraph inventions.-
Tlio

.

cost of transmitting a message
would bo greater for a long than for
a short distance. But it also costs more
to carry a letter a long distance than a
short oneyet letters are delivered in all
parts of the country at a uniform rate.
What is practicable with letters is also
practicable with telegraph messages.

Kiitlruly Ilriul.
While the gentle falling rain was do-

ing
¬

the best business that could bo done
for San Diego county today a group of-

oldtimers gathered in an uptown olllco
and fell to tolling old-time stories. Ono
of the stories told was in the form of a
joke on Julian , as Julian was in the old
times , of course , says the San Diegan.-

An
.

old minor named Tim was found
dead in his cabin ono morning , says tho-
"stoiy teller. There appeared to bo a
lingering idea that something ollieinl
ought to be done , but nobody know ex-
actly

¬

what until a stranger In camp said
an inquest ought to bo hold to deter-
mine

¬

whether the man was dead or not-
."Hut

.

now shall wo find that outV"
asked the justice of tlio peace , whoso
position forced him to tlio front-

."Why
.

'

, by holding a regular inquiry , "
was the answer-

."All
.

right , " said the justice. "We'll
hold a regular inquiry. Bring in the
body. "

The body was brought in and the
court was called to order. When every-
body

¬

was quiet the justice rose with
commendable dignity , walked over to the
side of the deceased , and , leaning down ,
shouted in the dead man's oar :

"Say. Tim , come tuka a drink. "
Of course there was no answer.-
rrjio

.

"inquiry" was repealed throe
t linos.

The justice returned to his bonoh to-

iniu.o his announcement ,
"Wo find that Tim is dead , " ho said-

."Any
.

man in Julian tnat won't got up-
nnd take a drink when he's asked to is-

dead. . Tills inquiry Is closed. "

I.rmli'r or the House ,

Mr. Springer is six feet tall , broad
shouldered and rather nervous in man-
ner

¬

, writes Amos Gummings In the Now
York Sun. lie lias gr.iy hair , a grizzled
board , close cropped , and regular fea-
tures.

¬

. Uo has never be'foro been a mem-
ber

¬

of the ways and moans. He wears a-

statesman's frock cunt and dark clothes.-
A

.

rose always' rests IIP the lappol of his
coat , the gift of Ills wife. In the Fifty-
first congress Mr. SprW or was over a
thorn in the side of Toiu'lluod. Ho was
persistently on his low'with the rules
of the housn in Ins hand , protesting
against the speaker's tyranny. IIin per-
sistence

¬

at one time drove tho.czar baok-
to tlio otiair after helilid declared the
house adjourned , and fot'cod him to sub-
mit

¬

the motion to .adjourn in a par-
liamentary

¬

m inner. Jfr. Springer has
a rasping but n vl ar voice , and
at times an aggravln" persistence. Pos-
sibly

¬

he demands tlio attention of the
house too frequently , , , , ,* , * * Spring ¬

er's luck in Crisp's canvass stands in re-
freshing

¬

contrast to his fate in Carl-
lHlo'ti

-

canvass. There the Illinolsan
was put to bed with the loser. Uo was
awarded with the chairmanship of an
insignificant committee as a sop his
ability and term of service. It served
only to develop tlio strength of the man.-
Ho

.
proved a political magician. By a

wave of his wand tlio insignificant com-
mittco

-
was turned into a committee of-

investigation. . Tlio magician afterward
nmdo n report that shook the country
from its rim to Us center.

Municipal Klfctrlo lltlilnlii >j-

r.A

.

lively war is going on in Cleveland ,
says Electricity , between the gas com-
panies

¬

on the ono hand and the city
authorities on the' other. It id a good
thing for tlio local papers , for the gaa
companion are largo customers for spaca-
ntbtilT advertising rates for the purpose
of sottinir forth tholr claims , ami u may
bo rt good thin ;; for tha electric light

companies , ns Iho city officers are invos *

ttirnt lug the relative cost of gns nnd-
olcctic lighting , with n view to the
possible installation of an electric Ueht
plant for the city. Estimates have "nl-
randy been submitted showing that a
plant cnpiiblo of gpnerating current for
iM)00) arc lights of 2,000 candle-power
each could bo put tip for between
$ ; i7o,000 and $476,000 , and it
could bo operated at a cost of
about SoO per arc light n year. Tills
would gi von cntullo power llvo times
greater than that at present supplied to
the city , at a cost of one-third loss.
Cleveland has not yet come to tlio
knowledge that municipal electric light-
ing

¬

is besot with a host of stumbling
blocks , and that most towns that have
have adopted it wish they hadn't' , Prob-
ably

¬

the enterprise of the town of Nllos ,
which Is In its own state , may have
stirred up a spirit of emulation in Cleve-
land.

¬

. This llttlo town of 0,000 Inhabi-
tant

¬

? has recently put in an electric
light plant at a cost of about $ il,000 ,

Fifty iamns are now in operation and
Iho plant will operate fifty more. War-
ren

¬

, O. , but a few miles from Nlles ,
lenses a plant of the snnlo capacity for
$o,000 a year. At tlio same rate of tax-
ation

¬

required for lighting Warren ,
Nllee will pay for her whole electric
lighting plant in four years.

THE EXCESiToF WIDOWS.-

A

.

C'lirloiiH Conilltliiii.or TliliiKH UlrtrloMMl by-

tll I. lltl' Cl'llSIK ,

Ono curious fact which every census
discloses , says the Now York Sun , is the
numerical excess of widows over widow ¬

ers. Tlio usual ratio is 8 per cent of the
female population as wldows to 4 per-
cent of tno male population us widowers.-
By

.

some optimistic persons of the female
sox , this disparity hns been explained on-

tlio ground that married men , having
formed a just and correct appreciation
of the benefits of the married state , are
glad to repeat wh'it' has baon to them n-

bonoliclal association , whereas women.
having loss reason to bo pleased , discern
littla ;joy In a second matrimonial alli-
ance

¬

, unless it bo an exceptionally de-
sirable

¬

sort. Tnis is an insulliciontJX -

plnnntion. Why is it , in every land ,

that the widows outnumber the widow-
ers

¬

by two to oneV
The average marrying ago varies In-

ditVcrent countries , but in all countries
it is higher among men than women-
.In

.

England the ago of the avorasro
bridegroom is two years greater than
that of the bride ; in" Germany , in Hol-
land

¬

rnd in Scotland it is throe years ;
in Ireland , in Russian and in the Se.in-
dinavian

-

countries it is four years ; in
Italy it is five , and in Franco it is six.
The marriage statistics of the United
States are misleading and incomplete ,

but hero ns abroad the average mar-
riage

¬

age for men is thirty years and for
women twenty-five , a dilVcronco of five
years. Such being tlio difference in
years at tlio outset , it is evident enough
that wcro the death rate of the sexes
equal , the number of female survivors
marriages would , at any given time , bo-

in excess of the nuiubor of male sur-
vivors.

¬

.

But the rate of mortality is not equal
between the sexes. It is higher among
men. Deaths from accidental causes
are three times more numerous among
men than among women. War , ship-
wreck

¬

and criminal deeds of violence
decrease the ranks of nun much more
than they anept the number of women.
Excesses in living , too , are more numer-
ous

¬

among men than women. The great
majority of suicides are men. Women
live longer than mon , On account of
these various reasons the insurance
companies estimate the dilTereaco to bo-

at birth live years in favor of the girl.
Making allowance , therefore , for the

average disparity of years between the
groom and bride at "marriage , and for
the lower death rate among women than
mon , the excess of widows over widow-
ers

¬

, in every land where the census fig-

ures
¬

are reasonably accurate , is fully
and satisfactorily explained.

Though the formal figures of the sta-
tisticians

¬

do not show it , it m-ty br , too.
that the more sympathetic and emo-
tional

¬

nature of women inclines them to
cherish moro reverently the memory of-

Iho departed than is the case with men ,
actuated often by moro worldly views
nnd motives. _

Tint Drummer's Little riamc-
."Thoro

.
you are old , man , " said the

gay young drummo" , liandinir the aged
trunk hustler a cigar ; "havo a pulT with

"mo.
"No , thanks , " sighed tlio baggage ¬

man , returning tlio proffered gift ; "I-
don't smoke. " And as tlio donor van-
ished

¬

in.to tho. hotel elevator the satchel
toseor sat him down upon a hamper and
sighed again-

."It
.

was another ono of them Roman
candles , " ho said In response to a query
as to the reason of his trrief ; "I'm
getting to know 'om by bight. About
a year ago some fly drummer got a
stingy (It, .and put up a scheme to save
tips in hotels. Somebody steered him
into a cigar factory whore ho could buy
a box of Colorado Madiiro ropes
for $1 a box. and ho laid in a stock of-
'om. . When ho went on the road lie
worked off the torches on everybody
around the hotel instead of givin' them
Iho usual dimes and quartors. Since
then the rc.st of the drummers have
caught on to his act , and tlioy all got
their cigars in the same place. Wo
used to take 'om on account of the wrap-
per

¬

, Hint made 'om look as If they were
expensive , and tholr name , 'Favoritas-
do Einporadocs' or somothin' like that.
But we're dead on to 'om now, and the
drummer that springs any moro 'Em-
poradoos'

-
In this hotel gets boycotted.-

SeoV"
._

Illllrs Oiitwc'lKl" ' ' ) liy 11 I.ir .

Detroit Free Press : "It is not often
that an operator stops to think of the
message ho receives or sends , " said an
old operator. "Tlioy .iro all of a size to-

him. . But I remember ono tlmo during
the late war I felt my eyes moisten as-

I road the following to Senator Foason-
den :

" 'My son is sentenced to bo shot to-

morrow
¬

morning at 0 for sleeping at his
post. Will you kindly see President
Lincoln at once and intercede till I can
-roach Washington to present evidence
which will oloarly prove my son's inno-
cence

¬

? '
"I know that.if the message was com-

pelled
¬

to wait its turn it would riot roach
Senator Fessondcn till too late for any
hope of roanhing the president , to miy
nothing of getting a reprieve sent to the ,

line of battle where the son was. I said
to myself , 'Hero is a human llfo hang ¬

ing by a thread. Shall I cut the thread
by letting the message take its turnV-
No , I couldn't. I violated the rules and
telegraphed the solemn message to all
the hotels in Washington , till the sen-
ator

¬

was found and the message mifo in
his hands. Word came back that Sen-
ator

¬

Fessondon had obtained Iho re-
prieve

¬

, and I telegraphed the glad news
to the poor old man up in Maine. "

u niiin't pt-

A teamster giving tno name of Will Smith
fell from his wagon at the north and of the
Sixteenth street viaduct .yesterday after-
noon

¬
, Snitth was d run It nt the tlmo. In

falling bo struck on his head , cutting Quito a-

gash. . Ha was taken to the city jail , when )
his bead was no wed up and then sent below
to sober up.

Ono inlnuta tlmu often itiauoi a grmt dif-
ference

¬

a one minute remedy for bronchitis
chatting up of the throat , lungi , etc. , fa-

oursu U n Pleasing. Cubeb Cous'h Curt * U
such a romwly. Kor salu by all drii

Cubeb Cotitfh O ure Oneialauto.

PRIVATE OPINIONS AIRED ,

Messrs. Elsassar , Birklmuosr anil Squires
Exchange Kcsultr of Mutual Observation ,

OMAHV'S' MUDDY STREETS THE TOPIC.

Which AVii * to rroililo.it llrmitly-
Kndi In u Drliato C'oijrcrnlng Tor.-

Honnl
.

Alms nnd Ambitions of-

thu Dlnpntant * .

U E. Squires and P. W. Birltlmusor , with
their respective followers , mot npnln yester-
day

¬

afternoon In the historic northwest base-
ment

¬

corner of the court house , nnd onno
moro the walls ro-oohoed with familiar epi-

thets
¬

ns the street sweeping battle was
fotiL'ht over with nil the old-tlme acrimony
and bitterness. Now Year's nuqlutlons wore
forgotlon during the two hours that thu
wordy warfare was waged , and there was
nothing but the calendar on ttrj wall lo In-

dicate
¬

that It was not ono of the old sessions
of 1891.

The commuutcatlon submitted nt the lust
council 111601111 ?, staling that the street
sweeping contractor was ncgloctlng his
work , was responsible for the gathering , ns-

tlio committee on street sweeping had do-
elded

-

to call on the Board of Public Works
nnd see why which was what. Chairman
Blrlthausor and both his colleagues were
there , nnd Councilman Davis and Elsnssor
represented the commtttoo , as Mr. BurdUh
was olthor unable or disinclined lo bo
present.-

Mr.
.

. Squires sat on a settee over against the
west wall , so that ho and Mr. Birkh.iu.ser
could exchange defiant glances when iho
others were talking.

Comments on ( InSI ml.
The ball opened with n general invectlvo

against the muchly condition of the paved
streets , Mr. Klsnssor declaring that the
tonicst dude in the city couldn't pass down
Farham street without looking lilto n tramp
by the time ho reached Ninth street.-

No
.

ono seemed seriously offended by this
assertion , nnd Mr. fiirkhauscr ventured the
opinion that It was an outrage to asIt; tux-
payers to plod through such' seas of mud.
Ho then made bold lo assert that the street
sweeping contractor wus ilono responsible
for it , nnd projected a double barreled ,
Marquis ot Quconsbury scowl in Mr. Squlros'-
direction. . But Mr. Squires' oig.ir was only
half tmokod. so the shot elicited no reply.-

Mr.
.

. Elsiisser cut loose again and unloaded
a roast on the way certain neoplo hud of
carrying out their contracts , their solo pur-
pose

¬

seomincly bslnsr to see how lltllo they
could do and how much they could get out of
the cilv. But the contractor kept on smok-
ing.

¬

.

The chairman got in another word nnd .so
did Mr. Ulsusscr. Then both the chairman
and Mr. Elsnssor had something to say , after
which the chnirnmn mudo a speech , nnd was
followed by Mr. Elsusser. '

Mr. Squires began to irivo'Ovidonca that ho
was alive, but subsided when Mr. D.ivis
took iho floor.-

lilwiHHrr'it
.

Mind Mult: ! Up.
' You seem lo have your mind already

made up In Ibis tnalter , " the latter rcmarlteU-
lo his fellow councilman-

."Well
.

, I pnoss yes. " replied Mr. Elsnsscr ,
with moro or loss posltivcness. |

"If lhat U ihu C.1SO , " said Mr. D.vvis , "it
strikes mo that it would have boon moro
honorable In you to have ronmiiu'.i elY ihii |

committee. It Is anything bin fair to i.iko a
place on a Jury with vour mind ulruadv muJo-
up. . "

"I can bo fair If my mind Is tnado up , " i

persisted Mr. Elsasser. "What 1 want to
see something done about clcaina up tha
streets , and I don't care who does it. "

Then ensueJ another period ol warm dis-
cussion

¬

which the chairman topped off with
the statement that al! would have boon
lovely if Squires would only do by the city in-
ho had agreed and fulfill the torais of his
contract.-

Mr.
.

. Squires reluctantly discarded what
was loft of his weed , and in a tone of voice
that Indicated lhat ho really boltevod what
ho said , recited Iho old , familiar story of his
troubles with Mr. Birkhouser , but , there was
little knew in it. Ho thought, it qulto as
reasonable lo suppose that the Almighty and
the clovil could come to term * as that , ho and
the present chairman of the Board of Public.
Works could dwell together In peace and
harmony.

Tlioy All Know Thin-

."Strange
.

n contractor can't do ns ho
agrees , " growled Mr. Elsasser-

."That's
.

it that's It , " shouted the chair-
man

¬

, excitedly. "1'vo never had n bit of
trouble with any of the contractor ) except
that , man there , " and his forefinger quivered
in Mr. Sqniro's direction-

."Yes
.

, nnd you know why , " replied Mr-
.Sqtiires

.

in bin hottest asphalt voice , as he saw
the chairman's ono finger and wont him
throe butter.-

"You
.

bet I know you bet I know , " yelled
Mr. Birkhauiur , shuking his loft list fran-
tically

¬

and hanging on to his chair with the
other.-

"Yes
.

, you hot yoa'vo known over since the j

July you went Into ofllce, but there are some
other folks who don't know , " said Mr.
Squires with a volume of hidden meaning as-
blir as an unabridged dictionary.

The chairman wasaetuallr speechless with
rage , and whllo the loading debaters wcro-
gottine ihoir wind , Messrs. Furny and Eg¬

bert made a few general remarks about tlio-
dlfllculty of shoveling mud In January.-

Mr.
.

. Squires was the first , to recover, and
ho hopped onto Mr. Elsasser. whoso onieial
career he attached savagely.-

I
.

didn't suppose It would plraso you , "
rolortod the councilman , "seclu ,, ou have
frequently stated that you would spnd
5W.( ) to defeat mo if I came up for re-
olrclton.

-
. "

' I helped elect you , didn't II"-
"Yes , and you thought yon ought to own

mo for thai very reason. When you found
you didn't , you felt sore , mid now you are
threatening to spend money to defeat mo. "

"Yes , and I'll do It , too. You go ahead and
win if you can , Pete , but I tell you right now
I've beaten bettor men than you are , and I'll
beat you. "

"You had ire put on a commltloo to report
on your old bill after I was elected , and l re-
ported

-

against It. That's all tbal's the mat-
ter

-

with you. I'm not in Iho council to rep-
resent

¬

you nlono , If you did help elect mo. 1

propose to co my ofllclnl worn the best I
know how. "

"All you know won't hurt you , You may
know bow to lathar and shave , but you don't
know ns much about municipal affairs as a
hog knows about arithmetic.1'-

"f know enough not to lot you shnvo the
taxpayers , It I can help It , und don't you for-
get

¬

lt.'K
Xo DvoMim lErnrhcd.

After tills llttlo Interchange of opinions
ba-ied on mutual observation the talk drifted
around to muddy sircets ntram , and the
chairman said that Squires was waiting to-
be ordered lo go ahead under iho 10 per cent
clause.-

"Ho
.

has a contract for $15 a mile , but ho

thinks ho ftcos n chance lo irotf 7i a mite ii-
ho waits long enough , " ho declared. "Thoro-
Is his contract , but I can't cnlorco It without *]

being given power. " j
"Uo ahead and sweep 'om If It costs JI75 * '

mile , " Rrtld Hlsnucr. "Wo'vo got to have
I'loiin MrcotH , no mutter what It costs. '

"I can't do It alone , " walled the chnirnmn.
' 'Tho hoard Is In Aojslon. and If the other
monitors say no , all right.

But the other members didn't' say so,
Major Fiiray grabbed Major Hubert's arm
and hastily emigrated. Davis took Snulron
under hls-wlnp and followed their example,
while the spectators continued the oxodua
until the chairman wn * loft sole master of
the situation. Ho swore ho would never ap-
prove

¬

Sqnlros' work, oven If ho was man-
damu.scd

-
by the courts. Hosnld the courts

couldn't compel him to do It , and ho would
maintain his position with his life. The
shadows gathered , and finally the major put
on his rubber boots and went homo-

.A

.

NOVEL CAVALRY WEAPON.-

Thn

.

lllllc to Itn Attncllnl to the Harness
of tlio llornr.

. Captain W. F. Pool of tno IJrltlsh
army has invented and tested a contriv-
ance

¬

for adding to tlio olTooUvc fighting
ol tlio cavalry. The invention , us do-1

scribed and Illustrated in the United
Service , consists of an attacti-
mont for rifles or other firearms to tno
harness of cavalry horses in such a man-
ner

¬

that they mnv whllo so attached bo
11 red at the will of tlio rider.

Fitted to the under aide of the girth ,
or belly hand , is a clip or other sultablo
appliance for sustaining the llreann iti-
a central position , longitudinnllv , under
the body of the liorso , the end of
the firearm projecting forward in the di-

rection
¬

of and preferably beyond the
chest of the animal , tlio barrel passing
between the forelegs. Suitable attach-
ments

¬

are also titled to the harness to
support and adjust tno firearm.-

Tlio
.

rider in provided with means for
discharging tlio firearms , while iho lat-
ter

¬

remains in the position above do *

scribed. Those means may co'isist' of
mechanical , electrical , pneumatic or
other appliances.-

in
.

workinj{ by moans of electricity , .a-

b ttery , accumulator or dvnaino may bo
lilted to the twiddle , and efnotro
or other appliances inny bo fitted HO as-
to operate the trigger of the firearm , the
connection boinjr effected by wires so ar-
ranged

-
that , by touching a button , the

oleetrlo force causes the piece to lire , the
operation being repeated , as required ,
until the firearm lias discharged its am-
munition.

-

.

A hearing rein ortither attachment to
the bit or bridle , is arranged to prevent
the animal's head being lowered when
the gun is Jlred-

.It
.

will bo seen by the illustration that
the saddle is the ordinary riding suddlo
used in tbo British army , and the whole
attachment used on the occasion of the
trials during which the sketch wag
made wan of a temporary character , and
intended simply to prove the feasibility
of tliu scheme. Tlio Winchester re-
peater

¬

, for instance , would probably bo
superseded by tho.III ) ! ! rillo.

Experiments with Captain Peel's at-
tMelunent

-
wcro made recently at the

Curra h and tit Pit-bright , and proved
that tlio rillo could bo lirotl with the at-
tachment

¬

without startling tlio horses
and with a fair degree of accuracy at
short ranges-

.It
.

has been objected that Captain
Pool's invention could not be used with
the present cavalry drill , but it may
.very fairly bo argued that drill should
depend on weapons and not weapons on
drill ; th.it if cavalry would bo ad-
vantaged

¬

bv the addition of this now
mode of olTenso , Iho drill must bo modi-
fied

¬

HO far ns may ba nojossary to admit
of introduction.-

Ifnil

.

u Monuj.'prlo.
August Johnson wus another tmfortuimto.-

He
.

hail been starting the now year on Its
way and swallowed too much Tenth street
whisicy. Shortly after being locked up John-
son

¬

had a pretty good ease of simkos.-
Ho

.

foil from the boned In his eell and cut
and bruised hU head. The polleo became
alarmed at the man's condition and called Or.
Lord , who diwscd the cuts anil bruises and
administered to his wants ponornlly.

When the physician loft. Johnson was irot-
tlnif

-
bettor and will probablv live to regret

his "Now Year's drunk.

ONE MASS OF SCALES

Alllicicd U YOM-S by DrmuTnl Skin ami-
Itlonil 1)1) o.isc , with Iiifdiis-

aI'alnaiid Loss of Hair.
All Oliior ItomoiliM Fail. Iloliovu.l In-

bluntly and ( lured in I'mirYc tis-
liy

!

fho Cut'cnra Itoiucdlcs.-
I

.

I liuvo n few wnnlsi 11 siiy roxnnlin. fie CUTICUII-
AItKunni : . Tlioy havqrunnl mo In four weokn' tlmo
from a SUIn nml illciu ; ! Dl.-emo whldi 1 | m ra 1m.1 fur
over lliruo years. At curtain tlmo , my xliln wnulil-
do very Moru , mill always kupt iTiic'iliu inul lu'iUlnK-
Tjinu wlitto M'ulos. In cold wt n'lim my IMO.I wai onu-
iniisa nl srak'.i. Wli in In tliu tel I air tliu pain wus In-

lunsi.j
-

It wiiiiH nlmmt hrln { tuars to my I'ym. nut
my lil"'l uN'j brin ; in u poor con lltlon , with a loninfl-
ui'r.' . I huvu trio iivury' nown ruuiu ly tlutt was
nroiiiM-oinU'il to ma , lnitll"HI of 111 IIMJ anil cuvo-
mo vury Ilitlu biiiollt. SD..Inrliiiiof ynur urcuilA-
ltitnniKS: , I con 'liuli-.l to vlvu Ilium trial , Tliu-
llRitapplU'itUim KIIVO inu nlinvi' Initint rollof. in n-

n few wi'eki' tlmo 1 fuuml inysulf curu.l , uiul I mil
tliiinUliil for 'vluU limy Imvo ilotm for ma. Vou-
rCrriri'K.t ItKUKinri-i uro n t lc.vlii < to tlmio who
may liuvutiu: opportunity to lisa llu.na l nn resom-
luoiul tlu1 ! ) ! to imy one.

KDMir.VI ) ICI5UAS.
2701.4 Avo.Clileuu , I-

II.Cuticura

.

Remedies
Klfi'Ct ilnlly more xnmt ciir a of liumnrt mil ! ? lues-
of tbo rtUIn , si'idp , an t hlouil than all ulhiv rumu lies
romlilnol , Uullciira , tlio uroat .Skin f'uri ) , ittnl Cull-
cum Pimp , anoxitilnllodkln| 1iir.llur , ami llo-inililur.
externally , inul Cutlctir.i lluinlvent , tliu nW-
Uln''U' I'urlllor nml r.'ntoU of llumur Homo-
illus , Internally , euro uvory npuclnaof Ituhliic , burn-
liu

-

, scu'y pimply , an t blotchy illsa o.i of tlio akin ,
Btalp. ami blou.l , frum Infancy lo ax" , from phnules
ton Tiifulii , when I'm bolt pliyilolima aii.l all othur-
ruiiiu HIM lull ,

Sold ovury whom. 1'r'uu ,

lies ItK'tni.VKNr , tl. Prepared by the I'OTTBI-
IUllllll .V tJllKSIIOM. C'OIIl'OltATIO.V , ItnltOII.-

ml
.

for'Mlinv to ( 'uroSltln l'scascs"OI
, ,1)) Illustrations , uiul tUJ lostlinonlaH ,

nlU 1I.KS , hlault holds , red , roii''li. chapped
llm nn lollyjjU n eured by UIITUJUHA SIMI-.

OLD FOLKS PAINS ,

Full of comfort for nil I'nln * . Intlniu *

mntloiMiml Wt'iikiu'MUif tint A 'oil la lliu-
I ITIinillA ANTI'l'AIV I'l.AHTh'lt , fill llr't_ mil only iinlii-killhiK Hrmuilrjiiliix phis.

tor.iuiv , iiismnlncoui , uiul Inliilllblu ,

Omaha Commercial College.

Winter Opens Tomorrow Morning
At Do' 'ook. Nuw (iii sn la all doparlments. Now Is tlio tlmu tn bnvln.-

lenii
. Additional soit-

H

:

h i vi ) prttvhlrdl iiddltlonal hi'lti hccuroo , and uvurythlni: U fliHl-eliiHi. T | will bu the
lariru-
Ho

i and best ttir.n wu haviiuvvr hud. Couin und Join us Over 41.) Htnilcntu-
r

onroilud slno
no -r 1 Vita ettniint alTurd to mlsa thU term.-

HCMK
.

UU lio'lns tinnorrow uvvnliu lit 7 o'clock. New HtiidentH (inn enter.-
nii.s

.
iiiul li) ) ir I wiinlod fnrHtiulcntB , uUu plucus ti worU f'r board. Hunil for catuloxnu

and a ) telinvn of punimuiBhlp , AdilnsH *

llOlrlRBOUGIJ BKOS. . OMAHA.


